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8/18 Haden Park
John 3:17
For God did not send his Son into the world to
condemn the world, but to save the world through him.

Great news to share, our HIMN staff member Kris has encouraged and provided some new
volunteers to our HIMN ministry, they are from our home church FBCC and are organized by
Jeff. Thank you again Kris and to our new volunteers for your love and service to others in need.
See the first photo of our new volunteers as they prepare giveaway, sack breakfast and drinks
while Pastor Jesus delivers his passionate, sermon opening. Myself, Rob and Bob as volunteers
all were handing out bible tracts in Spanish as our routine invitation to the migrant brothers
located in Haden Park, asking all to join us for scripture and food/drinks.
Many accepted our invitation to learn about Christ and to be moved by the Holy Spirit.
This long standing HIMN location at Haden Park
has shown great promise over the years to bring
hope to our migrant brothers. Many share that they
receive steady work and a flow of various types of
local jobs at this lush park location. A number of
brothers have regular customers that seek their
abilities and skills for home repairs, yard work,
swimming pool maintenance and various odd jobs.
This is the Lord's blessing for those that remain
patient and rooted in hope the Lord provides
necessities in life.
One of our migrant brothers stood out today, he eagerly came forward, his name is Hector
(changed his name to protect his identity). He is seeking hope and blessings to one day be
reunited with his wife and 2 daughters in Mexico. He longs for the day to live under the same
roof as his family, to wake up to the laughter of his children and the aroma of a tasty breakfast
prepared by his wife. He is hopeful and asked to come to Christ today, accepting the Lord Jesus
Christ as his personal savior. He asked for
prayers to keep him healthy and strong so
he can work and send money home to his
family. Pastor Jesus had a special prayer
and laid hands on Hector and asked the
Holy Spirit to work miracles and provide
hope and inspiration to a faithful son in
Hector.
Please continue to pray for the HIMN
ministry, our migrant brothers, volunteers
and especially for Hector.

Peace in Christ.
Chris L.
HIMN Staff Volunteer

8/25 West Park
All arrived under the bridge at West Park around 8:20. We quickly set up and prayed together.
This was the first time Brother Alfredo came out to serve God with us; he had been sick in the
hospital for months. It was great to see him, Praise the Lord for healing him that he was well
enough to come out. We will continue to pray for Alfread for complete recovery.
We had a great turn out- more than 40 migrant workers were in attendance. Most of the people
paid attention throughout the sermon by Brother Paco. Martin responded to the call for
salvation. After explaining the salvation to Martin, Paco led him in the prayer to receive
salvation.
We held a raffle immediately after the sermon for two new backpacks. The raffles are always
very well received and the backpacks are useful for these migrant workers. We then served
breakfast.
The event ended around 9:40 after we prayed together in
praise and thankfulness. We again experienced the
faithfulness of God, the love of Christ, and His mighty power
in transforming hearts. Praise the Lord! All glory is His!

